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Simple and dependable, the SureSave® Optix 
VSCOS Dish washing System provides quality 
dish washing at all times, with the cleaning 
consistency necessary for the food service 
industry.

SureSave® Optix Dishwashing



The SureSave® Optix specially formulated VSCOS 
dishwash detergent, rinse and potwash solutions are 
suitable for counter, hood and conveyor commercial 
dishwashers.

Dishwashing Consumables



SureSave®Optix VSCOS Dish Premium (GreenLabel) is 
formulated for all dishwashing applications with 

    1000 rack washes per  concentrate.

SureSave® Optix  VSCOS  Pot Plus (Pink Label) is formulated 
for aluminium and pot wash machine applications.

Pack Size: 4 x 2L

Premium Dish

SureSave® Optix VSCOS  Rinse (Blue Label) works to 
prevent the formation of water droplets on dishware, 
ensuring a smear free shine. The product is effective for use 
with all types of automated washers and produces minimal 
foam.

Pack Size: 4 x 2L

Premium Rinse



SureSave® Optix VSCOS has one of the lowest detergent 
to water ratios available in the industry today. A low 
ratio is extremely effective in the removal of tea and coffee 
stains.

Staining tannins are prevented from attaching themselves 
on to the detergent residue, which in turn is prevented 
from being dried back on to the dish.

Stain Removal

The self cleaning technology and descaling additive 
inhibits the build up of surfactant on the inside walls of 
the dishwasher tank.

A clean tank provides a clean wash and a clean wash 
ensures a clean dish.

Self Cleaning



The irremovable dispensing container cap provides 
the consumer with the confi dence that the chemicals 
purchased are being utilised in the correct and 
controlled way.

Being able to unscrew or remove a cap closure 
from a container would not provide for this.

Irremovable Design

The unique one-way valve and pre-use seal 
safeguards the chemical contents within the 
container. This prevents many conventional waste 
problems, ensuring safety in transportation and 
storage.

Unique One-Way Valve



The SureSave® Optix closed loop arrangement 
secures and controls its formulation with 
unrivalled simplicity. 

The uniquely calibrated VSCOS low-flow 
dispensing mechanism, insures accurate dosing at 
all times, without the need for a water feed, 
further benefiting the environment.

.

Closed Loop System

The container display system provides simple user 
management control with low level indication as to 
when a new container needs to be replaced.

Level Indication



Flexible Installation

The unique one-way container bespoke control 
system safeguards the loading of chemical, 
eliminating operational error.   

VSCOS is extremely flexible for installation in 
either counter, hood or conveyor dishwasher 
machines.

The innovative design ensures that excess tubing 
and connections are hidden away, providing a tidy 
and non-intrusive professional installation.

One-Way  Container Control



Hood / Conveyor / Counter 

The wall mounted design is simple and functional, 
enhancing reliability, performance, ease of use and 
safety. 

The System is compatible with Hood / Conveyor / 
Counter dishwasher types.
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